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CHANGES IN FACUlTY 
AND STAFF ANNOUNCED 
PRESIDENT PARKS WELCOMES THE COLLEGE IN OPEN- : 
tNG ADDRESS: EMPHASIZES VALUE OF HARD THOOGHT 
DARK . PLUE SLEUTHERS 018· 
COVER Ff'ESHMAN PARADE 
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THE C OLLEGE NEWS 
all· round students, whether they will change "QUALITY GROUP" CONTRIBUTE. TO 
STUDENTS' BUILDING FUND the general tendtncies of the oollegt. and • •  
whether the new entrance r('(lirenlenls will ·P lan., 
. . 
Suggestion., or Money 
• by Committee 
Welcomed 
bt better" than the old one�, 1927 is in a . 
talher diffic .. h position, htlJ, it has an excel­
lent chance t� pro\e itself' a good eXllCri-
ment. 
Subscriptions to the "Quality Group" 
• 
BRYN MAWIY WORKERS RUN 
BAT� HOUSE DJlRING SUMMER 
Settlement Children Enabled to 
• Spend Two Weeks at Sea Shore 
rnagazinc;s. which an�: S,rib'l,r", RevitW Bate,
' House had � very successful sea­
of R(tIinvs. Wo"d's lVork, 1I0rptr'I, son this year, acc?r"�ng to H .  D. Pott" '25. 
FROM MAY TO OCTOBER CeHtury and the Atlalltic Mon/hly, this and S .  Carey, 2::., ,the two perma:cllt 
FOF every AssoCiation the bcgi�ning of a year have-Ol doubft \'a1ue. 'not only bringing ,D
ryn Mawr work ers. - '  
the magazine, but coutribuling 10 the Stu- . �ne hundred ,and 1\\'Wly·nve seulement' new year is nOi marked by lhe opening denl,' Building FlIIui. • 
children 
,
came In groups 9r about forty, 
JbrICILD. n ...... ,:rl!TA.�AU1' Boyll ...  '25 of college. For thrm the ytar begins in The Quality Group has agreed" by �he each staymg for two weeks. Straight from Bin, JI.n ll" '�6 ' E .. ,UIITH T'IOII, '26 May, wllcn new I)residents and boards are 'lIrrangement of �Irs. Chadwick�Collin�, the New'York .s.lums, these children..apcnt .' .KATMlIl'" Toa,lPl""s, '2«1 mo�t f th t h Lo B elected. Thcre is all automatic frcshcning Publicity Director. to pay from one-fourth o..c Ime on � e ng ranch 
SubJylP��:'if��r·III "berl·i:lili�,tiprir.e, $3.00 of enthusiasm, and a dctcrmination to for- -to one-half of lhe -subscription price to the Beach, d,ggUl§, and learning �o swim .. Vol­fund, both on new and old slIbscriptio
!
". wlteen f.rom Bry� Mawr supervised .,nd Eiliered .. MCGnd d ... miner Septanber 26, 1914, �ake a few old ruts' and usa newer and pi d th th ch Id d th d .t tA& poat olke .f Bryn M.Wfl..!&" ullder _anel �on...£Uhtr:L ...pr:oc.ure.UY-1OJlleOJ.lc:..,jute (- . aye. WI • e,  ren, un et • e trec-===�'-�"'�� A�"�.;f �""'� "'�� l""�' ��� r.�ter-:m�s. 'A fI�lIr mon'Hs "'is elled-in the..-Fund. 'liey provlck the.blankl., "tl�-ot-h1BrEI� pring Street :: hard to look back and remember thai in and send them if requested to;do so. Vas. Nelghbo�h��use. , 
A PESSIMIST I� REVIEW· 
S:u:t to say, it is sometimes the case �hat 
a college wucatiof) docs not come up to 
what is cxpccw:d of it. We refer, in this 
statement, s�ifical1y 10 l'he education part 
o( 'What college accomplishes. The ability 
�Iay it ,,:u merely a beginning and that sar's Endowment Fund ha� been greatly The Fmane�al B �dget pla��ed by Bates 
the concentrated effort slill remains to be helped by a similar a{rangement\ 
Housc Committee In the sp�ng was fot· 
'This jPporlUnity to-help the Fund is 
�owed closely. The money ralscd here dur· 
made. Thi� is especially true of Ihe Chris- hcartil1'recommendcd by the committee in mg the college ye�� wa.s fou�d �ufficient to 
tian t\�sociation. The Boar.d of the ·Chris-- charge. The committee. will "also welcome �
y for all n��5ule�, mcludlng the screen· 
tian AsSociatiOn m.de a detemlilloo effort any' suggestions as to means of arousing 
Ing of th� entire cottage and wholesome 
in spring ;'0 ha\'c the College feel that it 
to "mix" and to participate in all thost � , was a pari of the Association: that each 
interest and .money, and will gladly rtteiye food. T�ls was p.artiy due to !h.e manage· 
any contributions now, in the rOOm of the 
ment of Mrs. Romano, the italian house­
chainnan, �1. Angell, '24 2 Pembroke-East. keeper, who has work�d at Bates Hou.s� community affairs for which "outside ac- , h" .· 'b', r d at.'II1 Joer 5 ou ( uo.: relllOnSI e or an --- �"iti� " I)r�pare- on�, is, a!t�r all, onJ.y. a critical of its actions; that the re:l�li\'e:Iy 
SIde Issue. The super-education of an tn· small Board should be looked IlpOlI :I'!I a 
nately souna intellect is the primary pur- chosen repre�entatke and not as the Ano­
pose of college; 50 that the studcnt may, ciation itseH. The Board hOls stresscd this 
mentally illCaking, stand 011 her own feet, 
_ \ point. It is now for the College to show 
, for ten years. 
------ Volunteer workers during the summer 
LARGE FRESHMAN CLASS �'" M. Buch.n.n '24, F. B ••• '24, L 
ENTERS COLLEGE Howitz '24, �{, Faries !24,·R. Poster '25, 
E. Baldwin '25� M. Boyden '25, P. Pi�rce '25, M, Bonnell '25, H. Hough �'25, A. 
Borass '25, E. Borass '25, W. Dodd '26. B. 
Jeffries '26, E. Bostock '26, V. Norris '26, 
),1. �Iathews '26, T. Hurst '2� C. Quinn '26 
A. Adams '�, M. Talcott"'26,.M. Hut>er '26: 
CONTINUED FROM I'AGE I 
I.lcth Norton, Gladys Noteman, Elinor Par­
ker, Harriet Parker, Edythe Parsons, 
Agnes Pearce, Dorothea ' Pearce: Mary 
f'eak, Sarah I>eet, Margaret Pillsbury, 
�Iadaline Pierce, Marion Pilton, Sara 
Pinkerton, Beatrice Pitncy, Caroline Platt, 
Sara Posey, Edith Quier, Gertrude Rieh· 
man, Cecile Robinson, Ruth Ridcaby, .Mary 
Robinsotf, Ellen Ry.3n, Alberta Sanson, 
Eleanore Scherer, Barbara Schieffelin, 
and be sometlling else than a lfurr1an card· that it reali7.e� this and can take an illte:lli-
index of facts, however, infa1liply arranged. 
. 
gellt and acti\'e inlerest ill iu work. 
A graduate should have been trained to 
use: he ... faculties to the utmost, 10 reason, FACUL TV NOTES 
1I0t 10 repeat £�om rolt. And the tcst of "Outlines pf Ancient Painlillg," Jlas . . 
this reilsoning power should be Its success ()C(ul)icd the summcr of Professor Mary 
in practical application. 111at 'is why we Hamilton Swindler, of the Latin Depart·
 
sa; that a college education' often fails to 
mWt. 
• �Ir. Roger H. Wells, Ph.D., Harvard '23, 
� 'come up to what la expected o[ it. Man)' • •  . a specialist in Municipal Government, will 
arc the lIpper-daS!men who can notice no lecture on Economics in Mill Franklin's 
change in. t�eir mental attitude except the. lHace this year, and will also give a course 
naturai outcome of a few yt'ars' aging. in Municipal Gm·ernment. The Department 
CoIlc:�has-nOt-given thtm a I04'nd.,.-much. ?f Pol�lical h
Scicncc is ,"cry . desirous of . 
II 
IIIteri,51mg t e student body m the study 
leS! a profound o£Ir complex, "lte e c�; of city go\ernmcnt, bclie\'ing that some of 
An4 this i� dlcir fault in mischoosing their lht' most useful work for women in public 
courses and misusing the time which they affairs lies in this field. Dr. Fenwick 
de\'oled 10 workr Ie would a�k you to would be very glad t5 have all sludenK CUI his Post-Major in favor of the coursc 
in �llInicipal Go\'ernment. 10ok' haok on your ental 
experiences of 
'the summer. they show qualities of- Dr. Susan Ballou, of the Lllti" Depart­
which you, as a student. have a right to be mcnt, armed with knick�rs and an axe, 
proud, we congratulate you. cleared pine forcsts in the White MO�I' 
tainls this �ummer. 
-
E. Burroughs '26, E. Musselman '26, F. 
Henderson '26, E. Young '26, 
. 
CHRISTIAil ASSOCIATION 
FORMAL RECEPTION , 
1927 .. 
TO GIVE 
FOR 
Marion Schoff, Dorothy Schurman, Ellen Saturday e\'enin&. the Freshmen class 
Scott, Janet Sttley, Gabrielle Sewall, Mary ,\ill b e  welcomed by the Christian Asso­
Sht'rm:m, Lucy Shoe, Beatrice Sihler, Bea· ciation at a formal reception in the Gym­
frice Simcox, Katherine �onds, Martha nasium, at eight.' Katherine Gallwey, '24, • 
Slaughter, Marion Smith;' Alice Speed, president of Ihe Christian ASS8Ciation, will 
Ul'!ula Squier, Eleanor Stil&, Helen Sto�es, introduce: the !Jprake.n, who are Pr�ident 
Jeanet Sulli"an, Caroline Swift, Frances Park, Dtan Dontecou and Ihe association 
Thayer, Anne Thomas, Charlotte Vander- presidents. 
lip, Mariquita VilJard, Eleanor Wadcl('ll, 
Sylvia Walkc{, Fre�eric.a Watriu, Alice IN PHILADELPHIA 
Whiting, Elizabeth Winchester, Eleano\ Forest: David Warfield in the "Mer-
'Voelley, Mary Sherman. chant of Venice," 
• _ 4 
- --- - ------_.- ----
- -
• 
VOllR ACORN 
1f ),ou bclie\'e tUt "big trees fr�m little 
acorns grow." as we ",ere told in the ttays 
of Thrift Stamps, you will hastCfl to plant 
Dr. {\rthur L. '\-'heeler has heen pre­
)laring a translation J.f O\'id's "Tristia et I 
Ellistulae ex: Ponlo," for the Locb �ries, • 
which is now complete and should be pul). 
li�h«l btfore Christmas. 
your little acorn for the Students' Building, 
by subscribing to one or more m�alines, 
a meth� explained elsewhere in this iss\lt'. 
St\.ch a generolls arrangement on the part 
of the publi,hers �esen�es a generous re­
,ponse (rom Dryn Mawr. Your So'uisfac­
tion when you read yOllr SrribHers' or AI· 
lontic MOrl/hl)' will. he i"crca�ed hl' the 
thougltt of Ihe dollars Iherd,l' sc�cured for 
the Studellu' Uuilding, and will be com· 
,pleted if you 11II\'e been the agcnt for many 
othcr subscriptions of the samc kind. 
. 
THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING 
The Frtshman clan is alwayl' the �t 
interesting c1asl in collegc. Another ��ls 
may have cleverer students· or more ath· 
1.etcs, but the Freshmen always bold the 
stage at the beginnin, of the year, This 
fall, 1921 is particularly interesting; it 
-marks the bc:gianing of somethina new; it 
is the firll class to come iD UDder the Dew 
_trance requimnenu, which attempt to 
�tD the 6dd of applitaDtJ by making 
It cuier for a larlfr DWDb...r or schools to 
,...are (or BI')'U Mawr. It may be early 
.. lad&<. but. aevuthd .... ..,. peopI. an 
tate to .. Icb the DeW d .... to 1ft: i) they 
........ to be mort broad-minded, more 
Miss Susan Kingsbury spent the summer 
at a girls' canfp in Maine, of which she 
is a director. 
Engaged 
Dorothy Gardner, '24, to \fr. Jame� 
Ebut Buuerwonh, of Philadelphia. 
Katharine Stiles, '22, to Mr. Carol Har­
rington, of Boston. 
Elizabeth Crowell, '24, to 1-lr. {{arry 
Kaltenlhaler. 
Jane Abbott, ex-'26, will be married Oc­
tober 6th to Mr. George D. Pratt, of New 
York. 
Elizabeth Ctcll, '21, will be married on 
October 10 to Mr. Frederick P. Scou...... 
Margart't Carr, ex-is. to .Mr. Oark 
owell. They will be married in N onm· 
"',. 
Katha.rine Mordock, eJ,-'Z5, to Mr. James 
D. Adams. of Saa Francisco. 
Frances Matteson, '23, to Mr. Lawrence 
Rathburn. 
M,rrled 
A!!9.- Frtscr, '23, to Mr, George E.13rewer, 
Jr., on August 29. 
HKWS IN BRIEF 
A. EcJcs. S. Carey, and E. Glessner are 
1925's Banner Nipt Erttertaia.ent Com· 
mittce, &Dd .E. Bradley and L. Barber are 
the Bazmer Committte. 
Eo GI T " bu beea. elected hockey cap.-
tain for 1925. 
. The Short Fur (oat 
Is Ideal For The Campuj 
Always appropriate-these smart new Modes d eveloped 
in choice fur. TIter meet every requirement, whether 
for the brisk jaunt tbtu autumn woodlands, the trip to 
Town or the walk to classes. Sm anness and utility have 
rarelybcen combined so effectively as in rheseJacqumes, 
• 
G.unther 
f1jftJr.gJvnnu III atNUwt 
FIII'riIn.Pw A:;.. "=- ;;;,. OItr ')a ,.'\' / 
• 
• 
-
• 
� . 
PlllLADlU.Pm" ' 
The GUt Su" .. tion Book 
Illuitratinc and Prid,. • 
So • ...! Hundnd Cuoful\, Soleded Article. 
, will bo nWIoI ..... ..-
JEWELS W.nCKES· a.oas SILVta 
CHINA GLASS ... NOVElTIES 
Appropriate Weddin,. AnniTeniry Ind Graduation 
CITu. moduatdy priced 
• 
'The Quill Book Shop 
,.1 a_til lItII StrMt • 
W Books W Prints W 
, LUNCHEON 
• 
, . 
The 
Hearthstone , 
TEA 
25 NO. MErlON A VBNtlB 
BRR 1lAWR. PA. 
, . 
Spring Millinery 
Furs· Top Coats. Unique No,.lti •• 
The Fur and Millinery Sbop 
1424 WA!.NlIT ST .. PHlLA, 
Gowns Sport Clolbe's Millinery' 
KATHARINE E. DONOVAN 
1128 W ALNlIT STREET 
PHIUDE1...PHiA. PA. s., ... � ,,,, 
" , .... "Girlish Slyies ror Stylish Girls" 
JEANNETf'S 
Bryn MawdWayoe F1ower,Shop 
Cut Flower. and Plants F" h /J, ;Ig 
Corsa" and Floral B .. �, b 
0 .• F ....... ...... s,.cialt, 
Pitt_ PIant_P.--..J .....".ilien ...  n ... . 
. 
, ..... .. ,. .... ,n. 807 Un.ut., A, •. 
PHONE 7lI. 
, HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATERER AlfD COnECTIOniR 
LV NCBBON8 AND TBAS 
BRY� .... AWJl 
COMPLIMENTS OF THE 
Bryn Mawr Theatre 
• ........" • DioOi .... f. 
�p ..... 
w. S. I\ASSlNCER, """. 
, 
BRINTON BROS. 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 
• 
. Orden Called For uc;l Delivered 
LANCASTEII. AND lIu/ON AVENUES 
T...-- D aRYN MAWR. fJA. 
PRI 
... -
-­
.-. 
.... a-
t ... zA 
• I .... ... 
• 
. ' 
• 
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.. 
Colgate 
n. woman J ch&rm Ilke. Florienl 
• �Flow�tI 01 \he Q.iu'll. Tht�'1 
an "IUlivmt:Sl ,bout hi fraa�­
and II hu lhe dr,1ic&cy ...... ""'<\ 
by aood taliI', • "ori�" 
COLOATE ... CO. 
---= Whole Nut Mea" 
-
- ""-'  
......w.a-a....r. 
� ....... 
_a.... 
r "", .. I 
• 
• 
. . 
J, E. CALDWELL & CO, 
Chestnut a�d Juni�r Streeta. 
Colpte Perfurne.t � their qu.lhy 10 
rare ;mportf:d tltmCel, and II'w: cue 
with which thty are bkncIed. 
. Phll.Jelphia 
GOLDSMITHS SILVERSMITHS 
• JEWEl£RS . .«At your favorite toilet toods COUI'l# 
tu. $1.00 10 110.00. 
College lruirnia 
Clau Rina:. 
Sorority Fmblenu 
, 
"" r P"�IS 
.. ' 
, STATIONERY WITH SPECIAL 
MONOcRAMS, CRESTS and SEALS 
STRAWBRIDGE . . 
and CLOTllIER 
SPECUUih's IN . 
FA' HIONABLE APPAREL 
• FOR YOUN9. WOMEN 
MARKET. EIGHTH a FILBERT 8TS. 
• PHlLADELPWA 
• 
T£.U:PHONE CONNtCT1ON 
CHAS, H. FAllER, _ 
LADIES' HAIRDRESSINC PARlDRS. 
P..-t w.". (N-.Ie ModIod) � ..... 
F.o.I M-. � � T_ 
HAIR GOODS 
122 SOlfrH 16TH STREET 
PHII.ADElPHI'" 
• , -, , , 
NUTS CHOCOLAtE COVERED 
A very special appeal tQ the taste of those who' want the best nut meats the markets of the world afford, COffi# 
bined with chocolate of Whitman's Super Extra Quality, 
1'here are no combin.doo centers In thlt plc!uae-nothlnl 
but nura, whole. nut meatt thickl, COIIted wilh deJldow chocol.Itc. 
We belIeve the kindt are auorted to Itlpell to molt tuta. 
We know that the PlWie i, a first favorite with man, aood 1""­
of fine confcc:do� and It1 popularity haL 1nc:ftUeCi Keacll, lor 
t many fUrs. -:-\ Nutl Chocolate ,.Covered II one of WhItman', 
Q,taUry Oroup of ,pedal Cindy auortmentl for d .. 
aiminatlnlloven olsweeu. 
Thlt peckqe bu a fI)edaJ Hallowe'en wrapper for 
that holidty. • 
All Whitman's chocotates are IOZd on1, bylelecred 
.oca in enry ndahbochood that are choeen ... - apno 
for me a1e 01 Whirman'a. Eve9 IpI'ICy nce:lves 
(I� &e.h ntpplIes direct. _ � pKbce 01 
Whkmut.', .. ..... ntHd to be !r.h and to Ifve e:om­
plete utiJKtioI\. 
STEPHEN F. WHrDIAN &. SON, ..... ft ...... ,oI" .. U. S. A. 
AA. ..... -t .......  , Ie. I .,. c:::r....... c- .... U.n' • ...  
""':" . ... 
.( 
, 
• 
• 
.. 
/ 
, 
• 
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NEWS IN BRIEF 
Helcn • Walker .... '24, taugbt school last 
0.:.,.1 .. From BI1n Mawr 
Attend·Sil,.r Bay 
B � • ummer al onne Bay, Newfoundland. as • 
7.30 P. M.-Chapel, led" by Dr. Samuel 
!?rury, President of St. Paul's School 
for Boys, Concord. 
her book on the Preromanesque Churches 
of Spain, "hich �he says m:ay .p�lr tjli� 
win�r. The work will be published by the 
Hispanfc Society in the SVies of Bryn 
Mawr NOles and Monographs as a second 
volume to her "Masters of Gold Blck­
an,unds." 
• 
COHTINUED FlOW MGE 1 1 branch' of Dr, Wilbur G, .. nfell's mission work. This is the sttond year she ha'! heen 
here. 
O. Meservt, '23, and -H. Hoyt, '23, are 
FACUL TV NOTES 
Professor Georgianna Goddard King 
�iX'nt some time Ihis sumtfler working on 
of SDlution, stressing our respontibility-as 
citizens, as students and as Christians, de­
ploring our ladt of interest in gaininl 
knowledge and in using our influence as 
students. Dr. Herbert Gray, of Londun, 
introduced. a third topic. di�ussing the sex 
question from a reliiious viewpoint and 
in his second lecture, fhl Social Implica­
tion 0/ Christianity, he enumeraled the so-
taking courses this winter at Union Theo- r------�---:-----..:...--------------, logical Seminary in New York. 
M, SlcwardlOn, '25, was a ,ouncillqr last 
..summer at a Y. W. C. A. camS) for work­
:ng girls at PoJana, Maine. 
CALEND.AR cial evl!!, then suddenly remarked. "You Saturday, October 6 kno\Y tae ghastly thing a!>put L 'college?: 9.00-10.00 A,M.-Yearly Language Exam: It lend, to make you think only about 'col- ination. leae. We mu,t know the. facu. You can t 
be a Christian H you arc thinking of No. I, 8.00�. M.-Christian Association Recep­tion in the Gymn·asium. . nor even if you are thinking of No. 1's , 'Sunday, October 7 salvation. It is so easy to get an emotion-
ally esthetic religion. That is nOJ Chris- 6.00 P. M.-Ves�rs,· led by K. Gallway, 
llanlty. The fundamenta1 thing Christ '24, in Taylor Hall. 
askl us il to learn to identify o.urselves 7.JO P. M.-Ch��I, led by Mr. Rufus 
with the ptOpie around us." Jones, 0.0., President of th� Board 
The Bible Oasses at 10 A. M., led by of Trustees of Bryn Mawr. 
"Minsiters and trained Alumnae," studied Wedneaday, October 10 
a: few of the Old Testament Prophets. 3.00 P. M.-Pre!ident Park's reception to ·11.30 .6.. M. to 12.30 P. M. was rather a Freshmen in Rockefeller Hall .
. varied and most imPortant flour. On sev- Saturday, Octobe ... 13 
eral days the conference divided irt!0 9.00-10.00 A. M.-Juni.or 1.anguage Exam-
groups ac;,erdfng to Christian Association ination. Condition Examination in 
committees. At the same time Association German for Seniors. 
preiiden(s me .. and often a group of those Sunday, October 14 
interested in the Student Industrial·Ques- 6.00 p, M,-Vespers, led by 8. Dean, '26, 
• 
.. 
Sport 
Oxfords 
" --- ' 
Tan Rune't With 
Crepe Rubber Sole. 
A ,mart oxford that combines comfort 
with long wear 
CLAFLIN. 1107 Chestnut Street 
, 
tion: At the same time a meeting of the ==�;,�' T�a�Y�'O:'=f:': al�I.=======�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;; ;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;; ;; ;; ;;;;;;� �eml>crship was called to discuss the sys- t. • tern of ,J)roctoring, the ,felting Resolu-lton or mehtodl {or improving the various 
College Christian Associations, Smith and 
Wellesley, with their delegations of sixty 
and eighty, relpectivt:iy, divide4 themselves 
with case. Brya Mawr was, of course, ex­
pected to have at least one person;t each 
of thue meetingl to speak not al mdivid­
uals but as representatives of the College, 
re\'ealing its methods, ideas and opinions, 
Bryn Mawr is judged mtke or less by other 
colleges from Hlr delegation at Silver Bay. 
The afternoons were not wasted. Alfred 
wa." bealen by our basketball team. Bryn 
)lawr slowly fOt'ged ahead in the tennis 
tournament until cheeked by the jnlerr,er­
ence of rain. We won second place in the 
50ng com�tition. At our delegation meet­
ings in the evening wo discussed the vari­
ous l)haS<!1 of the conference and with un­
bounded interest we tried to relate sugges­
tions alld ideas to ourselves as individuals 
and to the College. 
ALUMNAE NOTES 
Rebecca MarshaJl, '23, is teaching His­
tory and Mathernatits at the Garrison For­
rest. School, Baltimore. 
Delphi� Fit&. '23, is teaching English 
at the Bryn Mawr School, Baltimore. 
DonMhy Ferpson, '22, has a tcmpoury 
llesition at Siciahton. 
Esther Kirkpatrick. '2l. works in the 
morning at Bryn Mawr- Employment Bu­
reau, and in tbe afternoon in the ModeJ 
School 
Eleanor Gabel, '2Z. is teaching French at 
Philadelphia Girls' Hia:b School . 
IUMMEI SCHOOL •• 'ADENS 
UItDIII',DUAU OUTLOOK 
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elui, who hal ne.ver kce.nly felt the neeC5-
lity of such a freedom, with members or 
a clasl who do not rClt until the righi to 
c.x.pre.ss and 6cbt for their opinion II 
attained. 
'''0'118OR RUFUI JONEI TO LEAD 
CHAPE.L FIRIT SUNDAY EVENING 
Sunday Chapcl ,,;11 � led by professor 
Rufus M. Jones, Ph.D .. LLD. Dr. Jones, Professor of Philosoph, in Haverford CoI­
Ieee, il Presitltnt of the Board of Oi-
I rector., Bryn Mawr Collf'le. ; 
Speabn for thf: rat of October are: 
()cr-.. 14T8. Presideut Samuel Smith 
On..,., 0.0.. LH.D.  Praidalt of Sl 
PaoI', Sc:IIooI I.. Boys. Cooco<d. N. H. 
Oc.- :n ... Mr. Rolle" EIIion s.-, 
D.o. 5ecntoI)' of ... P • ...., •• rtaa _ 
of Ponlp. \crd_ • 
Ocl ,.... .. � � I ! ... CaAo. D.D� ""of"'MAIL .... ,ree-
.,_ a.nIt, ... y ... a. 
; 
JOSEPH H.ENRY 
1'197-1871 
Born atAJt.ny, N. Y., where 
he became tucber of mathe­
matlca and phyatca in Alblny 
, Academy. Leading Acp.eric&n 
pbysiclst of 1m time. Firat 
director of the SmlthlOnian 
lnatltution. 
, 
." 
, The 'fPOI'k that w .. begun 
by plon .. n Uk. Jo.epb Henry la beln, carried on 
by the Kiendata in the R ... 
M&tCh Labol'atorl .. of the 
GeoerallUec:trk Company_ 
Tbe)'arecoMtant1yM&tCb,& 
inc rex fundamental prlo. 
dpa.ln order that e&ectric-­
it, ma, b e of ,roate, ..w:. to menldqd, 
• 
• 
When Henry 
... rang the bell 
If any bell was ever heard around the' 
, 
world, Joseph Henry rang it in his " 
famous ,experiment at the A,lbany 
Academy. The amazing develop�ent 
of the. electrical industry traces back 
to this schoolmaster's coil of insulated . 
wire and his electro-magnet that lifted 
a ton of iron. 
Four years later when Morse used 
Henry's electro-magnet to invent the 
telegraph, Henry congratulated hiin 
warmly and unselfishly. 
. 
. The principle of Henry's coil of wire is 
utilized by the General Electric Com­
pany in motors and generators that 
ligh t cities, drive railroad trains, do 
away with. household drudgery and 
perform the, work of miJ!ions of men. 
• 
.. 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
--. 
�GIIT ENGLISH COACHES ADD 
TO HOCKEY C�P'S SUCCESS 
Mill Tro .. ly.an, Now al Bryn Mawr 
Holp. Inllrudion 
1-1ocl..-ty players Ihis SeplC!mber al Camp 
Tegawilha. Mount Pocono. Pennsyl.ania, 
undu the dirKlion or Miss C. M. K. Apple­
w:c, were given unequalled opportunity to 
impro\'c their game .. 
Eight �glish coaches. including )otiS! 
Trc\'clyan, \,110 is now al col lege. helped 
!,he players at eve .. y lurn, by lectures, 
dcmonstquion and parrfcipalion in the pr:!.C­
liccs, Hockey was played for four hours 
each day. two in 1hc morning lU1d two in 
the afternoon. the time bci1'lg occullied in 
stick-work and regular game�. many with 
o r  agaiJI.st the English coa'ches. The 
differenl'ackicif. dodges, lungrs. were pr:tc­
ticed, lint Individually and then in games. 
No one, un4er such tuition, CQuid fail. to improve.�«lurel were gi\·tn in the morn· 
ing, demon·strating the different luoke., 
and in the afternoon special attention was 
paid to' these 'while playing. Emphasis was 
laid on maintaining the oblique ro�ation 
in the ddence, so that no vital member of 
the attacking learn could go unmarked. 
The whiuing spectacular shots of the 
backs, to clear the fidd, which used in 
former day,. 10 bring down "he �ide--lines . 
in :Wlliause. were discouraged, nifty passes 
and stick work. taking their place. The 
hacks were taught to dribble, and thell give . -an easy �:\V to their forward or to an-
other back; and the gamre was kept open 
by sending the ball rrepeatedly out to the 
wings. _ 
The allcndnnce was en:n better than last 
year. All fOllr classcs from Bryn ),Iawr, 
including the erllcring Freshmen, were rep­
resented f.ly evenly, and VasSdr, Wdles­
Icy. the Philadelphia clubs, and other cit)· 
teams allended in numbeD. , 
NEWS FROM OTHER COLLEGES 
Temille Unh'ersiry ha! appointed a sales 
manager to the Faelilty of the School 'of 
Commerce, .and a lawyer 011 the Law 
School Faculty, Both men have had prac­
tical experience. 
An article stating that college women 
have not pro\'ed themselves capable busi­
ness women apflCared in tile Saturday Eve­
flill9 Post of August 25. Miss Thompson 
says that "The average college girl is an 
intellectual �n;ob, She does not realize tha\ 
knowledge is the common heritage of all. 
She may have a little more leisure to ac· 
quire it than the girl who earnl her own 
living, but the other girl has been Ir:arning 
too. Tite businelS girl has just as much 
10 te.1I the young college girl as the latter 
has to tell her-if she would onlt listen." 
An uperienced - magarine writer has 
been put in charge of the Temple UflCifJer· 
sity Wedly, a paper publishe.d by the 
undergraduates. 
• 
, 
, .. 
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IF- yo; are a 1924-model human ·being-=-
• 
If you like Golf 
Every iuue o( Vanity Fair hili re­
marks on the queer ltin1ur of the links, 
utides by celebrated playen, and 
photograpft'r"of their method. o( play. 
And' admi,ro good Dancing 
Dancer..--cI:luK:, Ioyeiy, and (rankly 
«centric:; {"maus dancers at home 
and abro:rd; rtf' brilliant Iketches and 
inspirW photographs; in hery iUue, 
And appreciaLe LiILe.alone 
V:lnity Fair .hows the work 'of the 
younger radicals and enthusiast5,­
rontruted with conlervativ6, Plays, 
verse, ellaYf,. drama, review •• 
II''''''''U c.,�rf#Nt4., v •• ,,� ,� 
" 
And go to the: Thea lre 
In Vanity Fair, brilliant"rnicwa rJr all 
the theauical activitiea that delight 
and vivify New York, Drama, musi. 
cal comedy, moviu. With pictures.. 
" 
And don'l shy al Arl , 
, The beat work o( the new attistl and 
the new work o( the best onu; gouip 
o( the exhibitions; reproduction! o( 
di$Cusscd masttrpieccs o( the seuon. 
• 
And considcrf'"you'r Clothes 
Vanity Fair pritlu itself on edicing 
the only dcpartment o( �nsible, well­
bred correct men'. (uhion. pulili.hed 
anywhert:. 
And play a liltle Bridge 
ArticlQ for the brhlge incuraMet, 
. Vanity Fair's auction p"ge i. a-refuge 
and a retreat for confirmed addicts. 
Mah Jongg ,,110, (or advanced C:IIKL 
• 
And tlJ'C keen on Cars 
The lin word in luxury, the furest 
clip in lpe.:d; cars foreign and domel­
tic; aeroplanes and Yllchts; news of 
the motor ",/on., 
And keeJl UI) with Sporl . ' 
Tenni., polo, racing, winter sports at 
nontern rellOr,.; sportsqlen's kit., 
celebrated pl",en; in articles,.ketchea 
and lJIlotogrllphs. 
.. 
If you like to he in step with the limes; not to say 
'. ahead with the hand . . . • • .' then read 
VANIT'Y FAIR 
c 
"THE GREATEST SPORTING GOODS STORE IN THE WORLD." 
- . 
• 
• 
, 
{fbercrombie & Fitch Co-
Ezra H, Fitch, Preeidont 
Madison Avenue and 45th Street, New York 
Will e>hibit sport clothes for women and misses, including. suits, <OaU, 
hau, boou, shoes and ',U other articles of outdoor wearing apparel at 
COI.I,EGE INN , 
, 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
, 
• , 
• 
Monday, October 15th, Tuesday, OctJber 16th' Wednesday, October 17th 
_ .... .  � IjEP THE BLAZED TJlA.IL CROSSES THE BOULEVARD" '. 
• 
'5 .. 
• 
, 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, 
.. .' 
• 
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• 
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or woman �ho is likely to put most ability 
and interest into hi. worJc: and in the end 
to give mo.t 10 Ihe lhile community of the 
college and the great commu'nity of the 
world. 
A. college numbers 8,o,. Dryn Mawr is a 
tiny college. Further, its president, its 
. trustee. and faculty have always believed 
that better intellectu,al work could be done 
by students who hall sol1lc protection from 
the calls of crowd� Amcrica{1,.li e. who 
had a way of living ..... here inl�rruptions 
were somewhat cpntrolled, and who could 
usily interwQ\'t with their classroom 
hOUri other houA fr� from schedules and 
to be tak�n in-a more leisurely way in the 
library, in tht halll and in the playing AeJdL 
'Bryn Mawr ha� tried by every way in her 
power to draw not only students who- did 
w�1l but Sludenu who .would not be weary 
o( �II-doing into her entering classes. 
She has alwap sifted out her freshmen 
by examinations and has ldt she could 
tru.t ttae students OQce adnUtted to "ftu lh� 
tontinuous work packed into our short col­
lege year. In li3, for the first time, by 
increasing her entnnce requirement :and 
admitting no studenl with a' condition, .she 
i. clearing out college lime for strictly 
collqe work. 
This summer came a sudden, turn of 
affairs. When the room registration of the 
old Jludent.' was complete and the results o( the Ct1trance examinations were in, for 
every vacant room there were Iwo girls 
either ready actually to be admitted or to 
be admitted on the passing of one or twO 
pointJ of condition. The examination aver­
age of these girls covered every decimal 
point between 84.6 and 59.9. Bttause 
parenu and daughters and -x.hOOls did not 
realize .that selection of theJPore promising 
students. which had always been a Bryn 
Mawr principle, ..... ould in such a. situation 
mean a .udden refusal of admission to a 
large number on the li,t, the College met 
"""""- ttre p-roblem by doing-what i. contrary to 
itl permanent policy. It admitted many 
nearby students only as non-residents ; it 
crowded itl residence halls and it added to 
them the house beyond the College tnn, 
which is to be called Ealt House. This i. 
an expedient which we like neither in 
theory nor in practice. It is the prict we 
'pay for this year's bumper- crop of fresh­
men. Next year, with our special puWic 
clearly enlightened, we must return 10 our 
old and well-tried belief and admit only a. 
many entering students as can have com­
fortahle �ndition, for their work in our 
own balls. .. 
I f we did not honetJly belie,'C: that en­
trance examinations backed and strt�gth­
ened by school reports have pro\'ed a satis­
factory way of choosing the Bryn Mawr 
student, of course we should not use them. 
After almost forty years of experience the 
College find. that they indicate with' rea­
.onable ·c1ose.ness the !.dnd of ..... ork the 
student will do in college, and until we are 
convin«l' that thert is anOllie.r lest indi­
cating the mc;ntal calibre of the girl more 
closely they will con"ue to be the Jeneral 
basil for admission. One hundred and 
twenty-six freshmen ha,,. passed them all 
without conditions and are �ntering Col­
leae free men Ilrepared, by a previous cast­
in,g off of every weiJht, 1'0 run the race 
that is set before ·them, 
, Why is it important that Bryn �iawr is 
wrestling with tie problem of choosing its 
ltudmt.? Why il it important that the 
college. are overflowing? Ce.rtain1y we 
who have Men chosen-worthily or un­
worthily�not .it amugty here enjoying 
ourseIve. and fail to taclde that question. 
Many false thlngs, �t also many ·true 
tIIiDc\ an be. said in criticilm of the coI­
...  They can and do ha\'t faculty mem­
bus who have lost their kunneu, or who 
hive �r bad it, who ha\'e aased to ha"e 
tnte intelitqual intereltJ or who, if they 
haYe kltfl m.m. in their own work, have 
tCHI �on 'with the �eral question. 
of. . They can aad do have riaid 
tWcationaJ poIidn which ooce were them· 
IIIIves 11m utd ia touch with life but 
• 
IIAN.CV1UNG 
which ha\·t long. lost their \'igor and FACIAL MASSAG&:"',,-_T.�: Pl .,. M ... 
smoulder on without renewal. They HOTICIt-Tbe .tlo", tonqrl, ., w ,I07d BIII.Id· 
and do have dull-mindw 5tudcnl� who find :::t!:..�:' :�r!u�u= ... 9\- •• bope &0 
at colkge only what they 
io
und
'
, .
f:
a
l�
;
]
h
��om�·
f 
I � ��::�5�����:��� and whost minas are dosed to Afternoon Tea a D d  L U D C"""' O D  thal is unfamiliar or new, and ...... students whose: idea in eqtering CO'IT GE • .  all is dark 10 their fac'llty and their fel- A .TEA ROOM. 
Ic�W5 . .pUI, on the other hand, a certain MoatgOlllt:ry An., 8rya Mawr 
comoinalion of Ihings is offered, a (crlain 
set of polsi�ilities surround a student 
which oft4er a chance so valuable that 
EverytbiDIE dl inty I n d' deHcioul 
success is ..... orth tht Jisk of a hundred fiRST CLASS 
failures. The slt/drHI may begiH 10 lilink. ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING ' 
Here she' may find Ihe instnlctor WORK NUTI.V DONE AND CUARANTEm 
awakes in ker the consciousness of OItD£a5 DEl.IfUEl) .ro. WEINTRAUB 
power of thought. Here she may run .. c.u.cuTER AYE lit LAHCAlTQ AVL 
onto the fact v,fhich .... .;11 Itab into h�r brain I ::::;='�·=·�f.�'===:::,==="";::::�" ::::'�' == and. peJ:meate and change he
�
econceived 
'd H 
\. !'helM" M. Il, M ....... t.1"rleN I cas. ere she mllY find a n w method 
of working which makes a hitherto unused 
power function. Older smolars and 
teachers, piles of books, hours of discus­
sion, leisure for thinking are 'ours as they 
Mrs. Hattie Moore 
Cow", and Blou.u 
will n("'er be agairi. N-om one or another. � El�I�lo�tt�A;_;';",=====�B�""'���; I from th� effect of all together any lime and , anywhere the greatest magic in the world Att ' U d m" ·""';n 10 wo,k, and ;( Ihe rna.;, bcg;n� ractlve Jl erwear, 
if the person. to use President Eliot's Cors t � phra�e. "exposed to education," catches it. e s 
what is the result? It is to give' us in a Mr •. E. S. Tomlin.on 
world full of what is unreal and second Lancaater Avenue, Devon, P .. 
hand l rea.1 and first-hand person, a per- Phan.W.,.,.. N2 
sQn who has ceased to npeat, a person 
..... ho. ho ... -ever feebly, creates JOmelhing. 
Now this is what we all long to do. 1 
can see back of the so-called "student 
activities,"-that piece of jargon contrast­
ing comically with, shall I say' "th� stu­
dent passh·ities" uf the classroom-an at� 
tempt to do something at Arst hand, an 
attempl to ereate in athletics, dramatics. 
coll�e organiutions. SeU-GO\'ernment 
self, material ..... hich i. more familiar and 
easier to work ..... ith than pure ideas. But 
the world ne�s the creath,t power of hard, 
slow, grinding thought, applied to its 
science, its policies, its morals, far 
Bouquets 
a dainly lilil. 1laoor al 
1316 CHESTNUT STREET, 
• 
POWERS & REYNOLDS 
831 Lantuter AYe., Brm Mawr 
. . - .. R ldmg Hab\ts 
&: Breeches 
FRANCIS B, HALl.. 
TAILOR 
... lANCAS,... .AV&.. 
• It.. ..... .. """ 0IIl ... 
• 
WILLIAM L. ftAYDEN 
HOUSEKEEPING HARDWARE 
PAmts LOexSMI'I'IIJ1tG 
ya LANCASTER AVE. BRYN MAWR 
PHILIP HAR RISON 
a. lANCASTD AVENtJZ 
� Walk Over Shoe Shop· 
A.."l .... 
Gotham Gold Stripe Silk Stockinp 
, 
ARMENIAN DRESSMAKERS 
'The Fl�ur di Li. 
Dreaamaking Parlor 
Reception and Mte.rnoon GOWDI 
Arti.tically Designed 
Hand Made and Embroidered 
MRS, DORA YACOUB IAN 
MISS 5, ZAKARIAN 
" Haws Terrace Ardmore. P .. 
Hs .. snTCBING - ·�:""-B�U1TOH COVS.UfO 
PLs"nNG BSADING 
Car:ds an d Gifts 
ror all oc"Cuionlil 
t H E  G I FT S H O P  
.. 8t)tn Mawr: Pa. 
than it needs efficient organiztu and ath- . I" .. "d ."on. What . ",11 ••• , .  I;b",y, S· .. A . W I  L SO N Sprmg· & Summer'Gowns' a group of .acholars. a tranquil mode of ---
life can ·offer i.s a chance 10 ead'h
;
,�:���:; 1 " COMP'ANY WRAPS AND SPORT CLOnms who comes into ils gates for d FOR GIRLS AND WOMEN 
this activity of thought and of reason. 
happy student" in whose brain the wheels 
start to 'revQlve, tht happy college wh�ch 
gi\;e.s her the sliqlUlus-what is their con­
tribution to the world ? An individual to 
meet �e experienees of life with a \'ivid, 
not a colorless, mind; an acth'e, not a 
paliSh·t, mind; a cuntrilwting, not a rttci\.'-
Printers Engrlll>ers Slationers 
Imported and Domatic Stationery 
Cillo-Seasonabl. Canis 
1 10 South 1 8th Street, Philadelphia 
ing mind ; herself a light, not a mirror. YE PEACOCK Am I talking pompously ! It i. far 
what 1 wish to do. I want the .tudents 110 So: 19th St. 
here on the fint day of the cO:;I':'f:':�lo�. ::� 1 �:;��� . . . . • . . . • . .  , . . . . . . . . .  JI.3O to 3 to see past commencement day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ . . . ... , . . . 3 to 5 
monotony of the year, the confusion of to- . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . • . . . . .  5.30 to a 
day, into an exciting future, a future bel. St.,. in ..... di ... ... " trYl • .,. .-.tlwklau 
ginning at 10 o'clock ; a future of curiosity 
and of Questionl whose an.wers you must 
beat put on the anvil of your own brains ;  
Questions which can only be answerw by 
BAXf'ER &: GREEN, Inc. 
FLORISTS 
a furious onslaught on the stores of sci- 129 5 51 th 5 Ph'l 
d I . .tMn t" I ." P., ence an anguage and Iittrature : political .ELL 'HON6, SrifUC. U-f' 
questions ... hich netd the able panoply of I ================== I history and economics and psyt.hology to 
explain them ; questions of religion, JOCial GUTEKUNST 
questions of justice and .ympathy, and the PORTRAITS 
--. 
CRACE STEWART 
In South l�h !t..-t 
• 
DAINTY ICEI> 
DRINKS 
College 
Tea House 
Open Daily from 1 to 7 
EVENING PARTIES BY 'SPECIAL �RRANGEMENT 
Fuq Groceriu Fruit aad V .. It.'1 •• 
./ , 
Wm. T. McIntyre's 
_ I..AN� AYKNtIE 
.. "" .....  
,.... 011-..,. _ � .&  __ .. 
Coa/octioaoIJ , I .. c- r....., 
grtat permanent question of what your 
own life means and how you are going to Special prien to Bryn Mawr S'udentl TKE BRYN MAWR T R UST CO 
use it. The answer to the question may 1722 Chettnut Street, Philadelphia C""TAl, .. ,-
take. you far afield or brit' you bade to I "�. "�I 
your starting poinL It may bring you to I",========�=======d MQ • .. OAL .... ..... 
a new interpretation of an old theory. 1t AUeWlII''''  • IDIIIh 
may re--establi.h your old belief. You may U M.� our Store JOUr Store "  .... .. -...-, 
face about completdy. So long as the 1I1JU I IIIr .DRUG �ORE 
' 
change is your owa; 10 long a. it hal in it IBIUJ'tI LJnr. .".' 
even in part what is''rirst hand, then the ARDMORE. PA. 
, 
Alt.r Jun_ I., R."..Pe#l t. 
• 
Collqe hat done what its endowment was 
gh�n for : what its buildings wert builded I 
!5��§���������;;;;� 
I 139 SOUTH 13th STREET ' 
tinuance. ,.1 SOUTH 
for; �hat i. the only reason for its con- C · t 1- • , CLF..UmfG DYEJJG eel e ':!::"=, 
Katherine Shumway, '23. i, teaebinr and CHAS. SNYDER 
doinc Comnuulify Servic:t work ill KeD· 1 .... . L •• ",ea 
-. 
JDCky, UDder the Prubyteriaa Board of I ' 
Minioo,.. Millin�ry-
I 
